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Let me first welcome to S inga-oore so mai1y &, ocd friends and 
neighbours from the I:·ederation wh-om we are always happy to see 
here; , and I also welcome here today the presence of so many 
distinguished representatives of the Diplomatic Corps in Kuala 
Lumpur. 

Today's ceremony marks the end of a chapter in ths hiGtory 
of the RoMoNo A history that goes back nearly 20 years to the 
Singapore RoN .VoRo who mobilised for war service in 1939, swept 
the approaches to Sin.gapore for the next tw o yeEJ.rG and played their 
full part in the desparate last days of 1942c 

The survivors who 13ucceeded in making their way to Java and 
Ceylon were formed in to a small Malayan Naval unit which served 
throughout the rest of the war. Some of these men are still 
servin&, today in the Royal Malayan Navy. l:'or those men and 
their tradition of gallant service provided the nucleuG to form 
the Royal Malayan Navy in 1948 when- the Govern,nents of the Federa-
tion of Malaya and Singapore agreed that the Federation should 
raise Malaya's Army forces building on t~1.e Malay Regiment and 
Sin&,apore should raise Malaya's Navy with the help of the Royal 
Navy at the Naval Base here, building upon our Naval tradition. 

Now circumstances have chan 6ed. SinGapore is also starting 
regular military forces and the Federation of Malaya, which has 
the greater need for a Navy, and has always 111° ov ided the majority 
of the men, :. ·· takesover the Royal 1vlalayan Navy from Singaporeo 

v·ie, in Sin€,apo ::, e, are proud of our as•3ociation with the Royal 
Malayan Navy. There are "mny who, like me 1 o:1ten watched the . 
Sin gap ore rnineswee·oers coinine, back to Tel ok Ayer Bas in in 19~-0 and 
1941. We have watched w .ith admiration your !3 .,1t. .. ,r tness and ever-
increasing efficiency a11d we are proud of such help as we have 
been able to give you in your formative years ., 

The bonds that have thus formed between 8Jn~1;-:0 ore and the 
Royal Malayan Navy are not eaeily severed. ~J"or indeed will they 
be severed because we in Sini.;apore will cont :inue to regard you with 
pride and affection in the future and, at le .:.s t 9 for the next fev, 
years you will cont 1.i1L:.e to be based here in D::.n~&. pore where you will 
always be welcome. :fe hope, too, that you will always 1 ook upon 
Si.ne,apore with friendship and with happy ,nei11ories of your early 
years here o • 

During the past five years I have had t:1e :JrJ.vi lege first as 
Chief Secretary and 9 rec.ently 9 as Governor, to be closely conn e cted 
with the Royal Mal ayan Navyo I have often seen yo u on parade and 
have been inspired by your fine bearing and h1.6h morale. ThiG is 
the last t~e that I shall have the honour of addressing you as 
your titular Coin-Co You now join the other ar"ned forces of the 
Federation with thei r outstanding re ·outati on for smartness and 
fighting spirit. -

You carry with you a fine tradition of service in war and peace 
and I am confident that the Federation will be as proud of you as we 
sha~l always be proud of you. On behalf of all of us in Sin&,apore, 
tu£fs~2Yo1u9

~v8ery success in the future. (T imc iG!3Ued 1000 hour~) 
{ ' J • 
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